
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
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Monday Etknino, Ajirll 0j

toot »n Horn of nows’ could bo glossed to-doy

in our circuit onions tbobonus. Exchange re-

mains ns on Saturday, flrmntpiu@2Bc per 91,000
nromlura. Tbo demand Is oolivo frommorobnnts
,nd others to poyquotlotlyboloucos at thoEosl i
but bankersdo not coto to boyo »largo supply
onbond, os tboy oro quits su.o o fow days, or

weeks at moat, will turn tbomarket In our favor.
To customers tbo rateas usual ispar.

A few of tbo banks still report money, very
abundant. Tboy would bo glad to got half s
mimon at 8 per cent, and would probablycon-

Ide a ftaetlon on that for strictly llrst-clase
tvinnr with satisfactory collaterals. Theydon’tSet «p their money In bonds, and tboy

are at a loss, Just now, to know bow to uao It
safely and with prollt. Their vaultsare uncom-
fortably "inflated," and bow to relievo them Is
the problem. With mostof tbobanks, however
the demandla active, but the supply with all is

""bong time loans can bo, placed by agents at 8
por cent. Bangs, 8(5)10 j thehigher figure lor

'““'imMUD OF TRADE versus inflation.
Thefollowing resolutions wore Introduced to-

day upon tboHoard of Trade, coming, aa wo un-
doratinds from tho Directors. They will come
tip for discussion, and, It Is to be hoped, for
adoption, to-morrow s i ‘ •

WnEBEAB, U Is contemplated by tbo prcsealCon- |
neflHto provide for furtlioc liaucu.of irredeemable
KrrB«CT that currency i* airilySO plontY .that
!t

Ur
ia but about 68 couta on tbe dollar, thereby

opening tbo door to tbe next Congress to declare any
Irmio umdo by tbo present Congress Inadequate, and
therefore order a further Issue, of from fifty to fire
hundred mllUonß more 5 therefore,

.

llcsoleed That wo protest against tho proposed
measure to inflate aud furtber>baso the currency,
dooming any currency too plrnlyIhotloniit worlu 11)0

m»<i unoii tbs dollar In gold s and further, 1
Jlcsolced, That, Instead of debasing tbo currency.

Congress should take measures to msko gootl the
promises of tbo Government to pay and l'r^ ldo J°rtiio redemption of a currency already too redundant,
thereby carrying out Its plighted faith with Its cred-
itors, and establishing the credit of
u non tbo high piano of honor to which It Is snlllleU. .UlKmo(kil, Wt wocoll upon the Proaldenl to oao the
veto power and prevent the certyln g into effect ofany.
meaenra that will tend to delay or render et all doubt-
ful a gradual Uut certain return to epeclo payment..

neiolurd, That the Secretary bo loqocalod to band
three rceolnllone to the preea
alec forward copieeto our roproeontatlvoe la Congrooe
aud to tho President.

Tbo resolutions wore received with soplause.
and, thoughtboy may oxcito considerable dia-
cuasion, wo mistake tbo wisdom and the sound
financialculture of tboBoard if they do not pass
by a triumphant majority. To inflate the cur-
rency when it is worth only some 88 centson the
dollar Is not only stupid, but it is grossly aud
positively dißhoncst. If wo are to have any
legislation upon the currency, lot it be
towards on appreciation of it to par with specie,
and not toa furtherreduction of its real value.
Both political parties are pledged to this, and
how theirloaders in Congress can dare to violate
these pledges passes our comprehension. The
fact shows that they are not to ho trusted to
carry out tho principles on which they wore
elected, and that they have no fear of the in-
dignation of tho people before their eyes.

Wo trust thoresolution will be passed by an
overwhelming majority.

NEW NATIONAL BANK.
"Wehoar of a project to establish a new Na-

tional Dank In this city, with a capital of at least
$500,000. Ex-Oomptroller Hulburd’s name is
mentioned in connection with it, and its success
may dopoudupon the encouragement ho andhis
friendsreceive from our capitalists andbusiness
won. Mr. L. M.Prioo, formerly of the Trees-
ury Department, is iu the city looking aftor the
interests of the proposedorganization. Ho can
be foundat 87 Washington street, office of O. &

A. Price.
I.OOXI* STOCK RATES.

The banking-house of Preston, Kean <fc Co,
Ko. 100 Washingtonetroot, report os follows:

Bupinft. Stlliiift.
,120?; 121
.in?; my,
.no?; ny»;
.120?; - no*;

Waited States Cs of ’81..,
United Stolen 5-20h of ’O2
United Slates 5-208 of *01....
United Stales B-20s of *C5.....
United Slates 6-20s of 'os—Janu-

ary and July .118/*
UnitedStates MOs of *o7—Janu-

ary and July HU/*
United Stales 6-20 a of *6B—Jauu-

• aryand July. H Vi 11V*
10-lUd ....IHJa 1I1?»
United Slates 6s (now issue) U*?X U*
United States currency Bs 110? i 117
Oold (full weight) 119 IJJ^
tlold coupons UpJ» ~

ii*’»
Eastern o*. (counter rates) 1-10 to }( die. Par.
Hold exchange HW ■ }}Vf
Sterling)
Chicago Oily 7s 98«rf A h«. par & in
Cook County7s... 98#&int.par&lni
Town, county, and city 10 per

ne,„..cent bonds 00(*^: 95(J597#
Money on approved collaterals 8-10 per cl,

Xuo following quotations of local stocks are
furnished by Messrs. Hammond & Oago, Fhiar*
dal Agents, 70 Washington street

119‘f

Hid, Asked,
.150First National Bunk

Third National Bank
Fifth National Bank..
Union National Dank.
Commercial National Bank.
Merchants’ National Bank.
German National 8ank,....
Northwestern National Bank 2M
Corn Exchange National Bank 11U
City National Bank IBS
Cook County National Bank
National Bank of Illinois 105
National Bank of Commerce
Union Htoek-Yards National 8ank.....160
Home,Natlonnl Bank...
Chicago City Bailwuy .102
■West I) Ivision Railway...... .160
NorthDivision Railway
Pullman Palace Oar
Elgin Watch Company 100
Chamber of Commerce
Chicago Gas-Light and Coke Company. .. 11l
Traders’lnsui'uuce.Company 110 ex. dlv...

LA.XRBT. •

HbvYobk, April-O.—C'uatom receipts, $441
000.

Treasury disbursements $299,000.
Money easy at I@s per cent.
Sterling dulland steady at $4.85 for GO days *,

SI.BB for sight.
Gold ranged at and closed at

$1.18%.
‘Carrying rates wore 3@4, closing at. 1; flat

tor harrowing.
Clearings, $32,000,000.Tho Gold-Board to-day resolved to close at 3

o’clock throughout tho year.
State bonds quite and nominal.
(lororamouis firm and quiet.
Stocks without special activity or feature.
Themarket opened dull but steady and closed

dull ut a decline of from tho highest
prices of tho day. The sales between 10 and 2
o’clockwore 07,000 shares, of which 17.000 were
Western Union, .11,000 Union Pacific, 10,000
Wabash, 10,000 Pacific Mail, 10,000 Lake Shorn,
and 0,000 Northwestern.

Sterling exchange, SI.SS)^.
QOVKRHURNT UONDft.

Coupons, *Bl 121#(Coupons, M 7 120
Coupons. '62 117#|Coupous, *BB 110#
Coupons. »C 4 110# 10-108 116 -
Coupons, HIS 120# Currency Os 115#
Coupons, ’63 (uow)...ll9#lNcw S3 117

STATS BONDS.
Mlaaourla 01 IVirgiulnu, old SO
Xunncßsccs. old ~....BB#lNorth Curolfnas, 01d..28
Tenncssces, now 88 I North Carolina*, n0w,21
Virginias, now. S3 {

STOCKS.
Canton 73
Western Union 72
Quicksilver 20
Adams Express 27#
Wells Fargo 78
United States Ex C9#
American Express,... 03

, Pacino Mail 16#
Now York 0 100#
Erlo * 39#Erlepfd 00
Hurlem ......125
Uarlom pfd,. 130 |
Michigan Central.... 84 iPittsburgh & Ft. W... 80#
Northwestern 64#|
Northwestern pfd.... 71#
Itock Island loojf
New Jersey Central..108 iBt.Paul 43 |

St.Paul pfd 03
Wabash 43#Wabash pld 71
Fort Wnyne 03#
Torre lluute 11
Terre Haute pfd 30
□hlcago'& A.. .104#r O. U A. pfd 106#

; Ohio k Mississippi... 30#
; Olovo., Ola. k C 01.... 73
Obi., liar, k Quincy.,lol#
Lake Shore 78#
(Indiana Central 30#
(Illinois Central. 103#
' Union PaclQnboudfl.. 37#lUulon Pacific stock... 04#

; CentralPacific slock.. 04
; Boston, Hart, k Erie. 1#
(Del., Lack.4: Weatern.loß
1

ItliAXi KSTATK

The following instruments / wore illod.for
record on Monday, April 0 j

,

CITY PBOPEIITT.
The premises Ho. 629 West Washington st, dated

March 31; consideration, $10,000.'
Thepromises Ho. 110 Lake av, dated March 20; con*

slderatlon, (7,000.
The promises Ho. <O9 Burnside st, dated March 21;

consideration, $3,200. •

The premises Ho. 200 State st, dated March 10 ; con-
sideration, $25,000.

Davila st, a ecor of Fulton st, w f, 60x161 ft, dated
Not. 1, 1872; consideration, $1,500.

Decrpath av. ■ e cor of Thompson st, w f, 18x126 ft,
dated April 0; consideration.$1,200.

Tinkham av, 111ftn of William av, e f, 21x121 ft,
dated Aug. 28,1873; consideration, $334.

Snell si, 108 ft nof V,’3«t Huron of, 21x101 ft,
dated April 3; coxuMnail'.:, .. , jj.

' JvWbsV «*» h*a-M *»i

other properly, dated March 91; contldotallon, $4,000.Weal Woshlnßlcm at, 130 ft vr of Staunton nt. of;
undivided * of 118x100 ft. dated' March 95; considera-
tion, f2.R00. • • • ..'-/i-i i 1 c

' WalUltlat, 133 ft 0 of‘lloboy at, n'f,' 83x110 ft, with
improvement*, dated March:TO: connlilorntiou, £1,500.

Arnold at, 425 fte ofTwonty-nluth at, w f, 35x190
ft, dated April Oj consideration, $876, .

The premises No. '6O Price place. dated 'Dec. 0,1872!consideration, $4,000. ’
Ualalod st, 282 ft a of Willow at, 0 f, 94x124* ft,dated April 0; consideration, 14,923.Sind st, near franklin,u f, 22x160 ft, dated April 21consideration, S3BO.

Nonxn ov city limits.
Lois IS mul 10, Block 9, of Boat's w 6 Acres of Lot 14,

in o<< of Soo 90,40.14, dated Fob 10; consideration,
south op omr limits.

.

Lot 7, In Block 1, of Lyman’s Rcsubdlvlslon Blocks
3 And 3 ofLyman’s part wof railroad of s e M Hco, 9,
38, 14, wllh improvement, dated March 14; consider*
allon, SIO,OOO.

Lot 46, In Block 7, EborhartkWcags’s partnaj* a
fk boo. 0, 38,14, dated March 31; consideration. SSOO.

Lot 10,In Block 4, lllckllngdalo Addition, dated Jan.
4,1373; consideration, S4OO.-

....

'
.

Wentworth av, hotFifty-ninth and Sixtieth nts, w f,
60x145 ft, withbuildings, dated April 3; consideration,
$9,400.

Lot 34, In Roacnmorkel'fl Lot 31, See. 10,38,14, dated
March 4; consideration, SI,BOO.

Sublet 9, in llullmrd’sLota 4 and B. Block 3, of Pat-
rick’s part ■ w if of b w}i 800. 16, 38,14, dated April
1 * consideration, $3,760. -

Lots 21 and 99, in ilulbnrd’s Block 44, ofLots 34 and
35, la Bee. 10, 33,14, dated April'l; consideration,
$1,600. ' • • ’

Lot 33, in Block 0, University Subdivision, in 800. 7,
38,14, datud April 4 ! consideration, $250.

N X Lot 3, Block 7, of Lots 17to 21, in Bed. 10,88,14,
dated March 14; consideration, $4,000, [•

COMMERCIAL.
MondayEvening,' April 6.

The following wore the receipts and shipments
of the loading articles of produce In Chicago
during the past forty-eight hours, and for tho
corresponding date pno year ago:

'
“
r_ BSOEXPIB,- , SniPMBHTS.

1874. 1878] 1874. | 1878.'
Flour, 12,112 10,844 14,201 0,351
Wheat, bu 69,407 17,872 60,237 44,324
Corn, bu 107,070 37,080 83,607 14,209
Oats. DU 38,602 29,610 24,481 36,950
Itve. b« .. 4,074 327 1,400 1,000
Barley, bu........ 2,200 7,805 2,168 0,014
Grass seed, lbs 144,070 49,095 83,890 62,674
Flax seed, lb 4,090 4,040 42,855
Broom corn, 1b5.,., 14,000 09,100 . 684 17,220
Cured meats, lbs ... 65,040 870,020 494,009 1283,707
Beef, brls 2 180
Pork, brls 234 2,207 02
Lard, lbs 81,650 69,370 069,366, 85,202
Tallow, lbs 32.045 . 60,7801 -20,030 .

Butter, Us. 60,000 45,8351 20,220 18,600
Dressed hogs, N0... 41 70 1
Live boRB.No 6,382 9,283! - 6,516 . 7,004
Cattle, No. 819 4G7 8,165 1,804
Sheep, N0.... 169 059 804 • ,708
Hides, lbs 169,930 00,680 97,353 118,803
Hlgbwlnoß, brls.... 342 60 641 311
Wool, lbs.. 1,727 87,083 3,000 88,640
Potatoes,bu 8,185 3,508 1,503 3,337
Lumber, No. ft.... 2655,000, 385,000 9248,010 1602,000
Shingles, N0... 2160,001)11120,000 1060,000 1105,000
Loth, No 40,000 220,0001 49,000 39.000
Salt, brls 9261 140 j .1,218 061

Withdrawn from store on Saturday for city
consumption: 0,022 bu wheat, 8,291 bu corn,
-'6OO bu oats, 091 bu rye, 8,267 bu bnrloy.'

. Tile. .following grain has boon inspectedinto
store this morning up to 10 o’clock: 51 cars
wheat, 249 oars corn, 21 cars oats, .5 cars rye, 4
cars barley. Total, 983 cars, or 134,000 bu.

The Chief Inspector of Groin has issued an
order to the out inspectors to examine tho oars
sent to tho elevators to bo loaded with grain, and
to refuse to load them if not in good condition.
Tho order Is a necessary one.. Owing to the
carelessness of.rallroad employes, cars are some-
times run into thewarehouses with a boating of
oe on the floor, or very dirty, or leaky. Tho
consequence is that thegrain is either spoiled or
lost -on the journey, and the ownerhas no re-
dress.

Tboleading produce. markets worestrong to*
day, and moderately active. The snow-storm
of yesterday is probably responsible in a great
measure for tbo stronger feeling in grain,
though, as it was followed' by a higher tempera-
ture to-day, tho snow will not stay long, and
will rather dogood than harm, by opening up

' the land, and giving it “consistency, which ft
a jewel, though nobody knows who firstcalled
it one. There was no nows ofconsequence from
tiie otherside of the Atlantic, as Easter Mon-
day in generallyobservedin business circles, and
the absence of advice* tended to quietness hero.
Tho Straits of Mackonaw are not yet open, and
few expect them toopen for some time; but tho
weatherup north was not far below tbo molting
point to-day, and favorable to a speedy breaking
up of tbo ice. Our receipts of grain show a
Blight increase, principally in com; and the out-
wardmovement by rail continues good for the
season.

Thodry goods market was moderately active
and steady. The unfavorable weather tended to
check the demand, but. the day’s sales made a
very respectable aggregate, and jobbers were
cheerful. Groceries sold freely at unchanged
and generally steady prices. No new features
wore developed iu the dried fruit market. Busi-
ness was not up to tho general expectations, and
tho tenor of prices was not particularly linn,
though thereworenoquotablechanges in any in-
stance. Fish wore iu bettor request, and salt*
water cured were firmer. Lake fishwore quoted
25c per *tf-brl lower. Tho first considerable
arrivalby lake this season (1,200 packages)
reached this port ou Saturday. The coalmarket
continues dull and weak. Bagging was quiet
and firm. Gounod goods were quiet and nom-
inally unchanged. There was a moderate in-
quiry for pig-iron, leather, tobacco, and wood at
about former quotations. Oilswere iu good de-
mand and wore firm. Carbon was
higher, and extralard wasadvanced 10. Other
descriptions worewithout quotable change.

At thelumber yards a fair amount ’ of orders
were placed at the current prices. The move-
ment is largely on interior account, though tho
city trado is improving. The receipts o( lumber
alloat wore liberal, and the demand was lair in
themorning. The demandfor hardware contin-
ues active. No change in prices was reported.
The advancing tendency of gold soonis to
strengthen the market for tin plate. Fig - tin
is weak, in- sympathy with tho .fooling
elsewhere, produced chiefly by tho dis-
covery and development of tin mines in
Australia. Iron was moderately active, and
nails were steady and iu good demand at $1.25
rates, with theusual discount. Building materi-
als are mooting with areasonably fair .local in-
quiry. Thedemand forbroom-corn is still light
and almost entirely from tbo small local manu-
facturers, though lightorders are received from
outsidepoints occasionally. The quoted prices
are usually obtained. Wool and .hides 'wore
steodv. There was considerable inquiry for
prime prairie bay for shipment, and,
owing to the moderate offerings, a stronger
feeling was developed, though tho lower
grades wore unchanged. Seeds were quiet, and
timothy sold at lower prices. Glover, millet,
and other seeds were without material change.
Potatoes woro dull and easy, tinderliberal offer-
ings, though choico varieties wore hold and sold
at former prices. Poultry is scarce, and soils
readily to tbolocal dealers at the recently ad-
vancedquotations. Eggs worodull a.t 12@12)£0
p§r doz.

Lake freights woro inactive and nominally un-
changed at Go forwheat, Gl<jC for corn, audio
for oats, all by soli to Buffalo. Wheat to King-
stonwas quoted at lie. One vessel was ordered
to load on owner’s account; she will take 22,000
ba corn to Buffalo.

llighwinoe woro inactive and nominally easierat per gallon. There woro nobuying
orders on the market, andNow York waa quoted
lower at.OCo, while Cincinnati waa strong at 020.

Provisions woro again irregular. The interest
centered on mesa pork, almost to the exclusion
of everything else. The market opened at a
slightly higher range than on Saturday, and
closed per brl higher on the May deal,
with a slight narrowing of tho differences be-
tween the prices for that au<l other montha.
Cincinnati and St. Louis were quotedstronger,
at $ 17.00, and New York was firm,—all probablyin sympathy with our own markets. Tho demand
here for May was stoadv from opening to oloso,
tho parties who bold tho bulk of tho porktaking ail that was offered them, while tuoro
wore several orders on the market to buy for
outside parties, inaddition to the demand from
tho short interest. The pork bought for this
month waa cUlctly to fill shorts. The June
option was irregular, wavering under thodoubts
andhopes entertainedin regard to the May cor-
ner being extended into tho mouth beyond It.
The general impression now scorns to bo that
pork will advance at least to $17.00 this week,
and may be rushed up still further. Lard was
quiet till near the oioso, then advanced, In sym-
pathy with pork, about 10c per 100 lbs. Moats
woro inactive, and nominally unchanged.
The market closed quiet at thefoliowmgrange
of prices i Moss pork, cash or seller April,
$10.47itf@10.60: do seller May, $lO.O2K@lM5|
do Holler June, j do seller
September, $17.25®17.50. Lard, cash or
seller April, $0.42>i®0.46} do seller May,
sU.67itf®t).Go; do seller Jane, $9.70@0.76.
Bweot-pickled hams, 10@10K° P°r,

lh for 18®
10 lb averages ? dry-salted meals, looso,at 55£0
for shoulders, cash, and 6Koseller May \ $8.20®
8.25 for short ribs, oasu, and $8.46@6.50
seller May; $8.48@8.60 for short (door, cash,
and $8.70@8.76 seller Mar; 8a for Cumber-
Inpdn; P)t,(nißXo for long clear. The samo

i?«k Ui Amo Uiwo JKUca.

“7,886
11,094
6,897

129,035 3,231,353 1,869,614 164.683 84.837

•Bitlm&tod,

Tho weather throughout the UuUoa Kingdom has
been uponIts good behavior for an unwonted period
ot time. The farm work la In an unusual state of
forwardness, peas, beaus, and oats having been sown
early, under tho moat favorable circumstances,

The Imports into the United Kingdsra of wheat and
flour, from Sept. 1, 1873, toBob, 38, 1874, have been
equal to 0,331,074 qrs, leas exports 808.709 qre, leaving
6,083,870 qt-9, against 0,1)74,878 ore from March 1 to
Aug. 81,1873, which is at u rote of gross import per an-
num of 13,703,818 qrs, against 13,487,327 qrs in 1872-8 ;
0,705,280 qrs in crop-year 1871-2 ; 0,200,070 qre in
1870-71, ami 10,238,885 qrs. In 1809-70.

Comparative stocks of flour aud grain in Liverpool
Bug,

1874.- 18?.), 1872.
ApiilU April 1. April),

Flour, Bucks. 800 !U 124,000 80,000 00.000
Flour iiacks 157,000 00,000 02,000
meat, qra 343,000 037,000 000,000
Corn, qrs 03,000 175,000 120,000

The Liverpool Albion estimates the consumption of
wheat annually In the United 'Kingdom at 33,000,000
nrst by the thirty-one and a half millionsof its popu-
lation, which is 1,000,000. to 3,000,000 more than the
usual estimates of consumption.

The aggregate quantity of wheat In transit for tho
United Kingdom, on tho 10th of March, osreported by
Ilcerholun’s ifrenimr Corn-Trade Lift, was 1,401,050
qra ((lour included), and maize 114,520 qrs.

At Taganrog, since tho close of navigation, about 20
cargoes of wheat have beenpurchased for Qouoa, Italy,
which, when shipped, will leave empty warehouses till
the newcrop shall became available. - '

Tho port of Odessa was, on tho 13th inst., still closed
by loom sailing vessels, and steamers bad great dllll-
oultyin entering and departing. There was scarcely
any business doing in umdatuffs, but prices wore
firmly maintained.
In France, the weather has been favorable for tbe

autumn sown grain, and spring sowing was progress-
ing actively. Tho breadth of spring wheat aown will
noi be very largo, as a largo breadth of autumn sown
wasput In, said to be 500,000 hectolitres more sood
Uutu uaual, which is iu a forward condition, Thcto

OUR FORE!
MonthlyReport No. G of tho

ics contains tho statistics of
Jnreau ol
nr forei]

Statia-
;q t^ade

for the yearending Doc. 81,1813.' as cdmnarod
with 1872. The following synopsis is furnished
by theChief of theBureau: \ , ‘

Twlvs months DnmciUaExports, - Foreign
■ endina Imports, SpeeieValuet, Exports.

Deo. 31, 1873;..,.5624,097,302 *000,360,631 $24,008,204
Doc. 81, 1872 677,144,679 544,438,789 • 25,086,088

The following tablo übows the amounts of the
foregoingcarried in cate and other landvehicles,
ond in American and foreignvessels, reaped-
ivoly • ' ' ' : ; ■'Donusticexports, • i

•' Mixed , Fereipn
1873. Imports, values, exports,.

Laud vehicles....*: 16,046,633 '*' '7,403,087 $ 3,138,002
American vessels. 168,430,304 165,393,733. 8,481,200
Foreign vessels... 441,530,405 614,730,101' 13,318,933

1872.
Land vehicles....* 10,034,*141 * 0,420,062 * 3,053,480
American vessels. 182,518.071 108,070,305 7,027.619
Foreign vessels... 476,542,007 432,093,783 14,400,090

Tbovaluo of tho imports and exports consist-
ing of specie and bullion, and of merchandise,
respectively, wore as follows: •

Domestic Exports,
Upeeio : Foreign

1873. Imports. • Values. Exports,
8 iccle and bullion.* 20,749,439 * 66,203,490 * 7,50T,892
Merchandise 690,217,923 050,103,035 17,059,912

1872. ISpecie and bullion.* 21,182,004 * 02,299,230 * 8,391,088
Merchandise 055,902.575 452,113,653 10,094,393

Jwvorlst Foreinu Exports.
1873—Free. .$171,222,701 $10,814,120

Dutiable 453.774,601 11,151,084
1872—Free 115,279,430. 10,478,180

Dutiable 601,809,143 ’ 14,607,897
Allowing for tho difference, in the warehouse

accounts, tho exports of thocalendar year are in
excess of tho imports by $269,831. while for tho
corresponding period of 1873 the imports ex-
ceeded'tho exports to tho amountof $106,473,713.

IATEST.
Wheat was moderately active in thoafternoon

and advanced about %o, closing Arm. " Seller the
month was quoted at $1.21#@1.22, and seller
May cold at $1.25#@1.20#, closing at $1.20#;
seller Jane at $1.27#. A, round loc ofhard No.
2 sold at $1.22 cash. Com was quiet at an ad-
vance of #o, closing at Cs#o seller May, 1 and
05%@G5#c seller Juno. , •

CALL LOAHD.
Lard and .moss pork wore fairly active on

thocall, and stronger. Meats were quiotv Moss,
>ork, cash or seller tho month, closed. at
$10.47# bid; seller May, $1C.72#@10.75; seller.
Juno, $16.85@16.95. Lard, cash or 1 seller tho
month, $9.40@9.75'5 seller May, $9.05(5)9.70 j
seller, Juno, $9.77#@9.85. Short ribs,.cash or
seller tho month, $8.15(5)8.80; seller. May,
$8.87#(5)8.50. Shoulders, cash or seller the
monto, offeredat SO.OO ; sellerMay, offered at
$0.25. Sales include 500 brlamoss pork, cash
or seller tho month, at $10.47# ; 750 brla do,
seller May,-at $10.67#; 1,250 hrls do at $16.75;
1,000 teslard, 1seller May, at $9.05 ; 250 tes do,
seller July, at $9.87#.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.

Mondat Evehino. April 0.
ALCOHOL—Was quiet and steady at $1.8501.91.-
BEANS—Continue dull. CUoicolota are held steadily

and are m limited supply. Common beans are plenti-
ful, Navies, hand-picked per bu, $2,3002.50; medi-
ums. do $1.9003.00 In brla. . • .■ ’ .
• BUTTER—The demand was light torday and prices
were weak, withan unmistakable downward tendenoy.
Receivers are anxious to realize immediately upon ar-
rival. and toaccomplish this the quoted prices are free-
ly shaded. Most or to-day’s tradingwas doneat prices
ranging downward from Mo, Wo quote: Choice to _

fancy yellow, 3C0lOc; medium ;to good grades, 320-
Die; Inferior tocommon, 22030c; common to choice
toll, 380330. ,

. . ' •
BAGGING—This market remains quiet and ’ firm.

Stocks are not largo, and with anything like an active
demand the leading brands of grain hags would prob-
ably advance. Wo continue to quote t Stark, Sic; Lud-
low A, 330: Lewiston A, 32c; American A, 290; Amos-
koag. 31o; Otter Creek, 32oburlap bags. 4an d 5 bu,
18®20o; gunnies, single, 17018 c; do double, 370250;
wool sacks, 600520. , ,. .

„BROOM-CORN—Remains very quiet. The retail
'dealersore supplied at the quoted figures:. Choice
hurl, B@BJtfo; doextra, Oo; com that will work itself
into a choice hurl broom, 7Jtf@Bo; for good do, C@7o;
good to choice stalk braid, 7Mo; inferior brush, 4@
6■'building MATERIALS—Were in fair local demand
and steady. Michigan stucco, $9,60; Now Yorkstucco,
casting, $3.2503.60 s UUca, Louisville, and Akron co-
meut, $2,00 ft brl: Portland cement, $7.0007.60; lime
in hulk, 9Bc@St.oo; Umo (brls) $1.00(151.25 ft brl; white
Band,'ft brl, $1.6009.00: plastering hair, ft hu, 40c ;

fire brick, ft 1,000, $55.00®90.00; building brick (com-
mon), $7.60(98.60; Milwaukee and Racine pressed,

. $27.00032.50, del.; Indiana pressed $15,00025.00: do
common. $10.00(912.00 s fire-clay, ftbrl, $3.0004.00.

> CHEESE—Remains firmatformer quotations. The
• demand is fair for this season of the year. We repeat
our list, oe follows: Now York factory, mild, 17®18o;
Ohio and Western factory, do, 10017c; lower grades,
12015c.

COAL—Prices continue unsettled and weak, both for
hard and soft descriptions. We loam of sales ofLack-
awanna at $9.00 for 10-toa lots, and change our quota-
tions accordingly s Lehigh, prepared, $10.60; Lacka-
wanna. $9,00010.00 ; Pennsylvania Oannol, $3,600
9.00 : Indiana Oannel, $7.60; Erie and Walnut Hill,
$3.60: Brooks, $8.00; Dlosshurg, $8.5000.00; Kirkland
grate!s7.oo; Hooking Valley, $0.60;' Indiana block,
$0.50 ; Mlnonk, $5.50; Wilmington, 5.00; Barclay, $6.00.

COOPERAGE Remains quiet. Wo continue to
quote: Pork barrels, $1.0301.15; whisky Iwrrehr,
$i.90@2,10; lard tierces, $1.4001,48 {flour barrels,
48@55c ; pork staves, rough, $18.00022.00 ; do,
bucked, $20.00025.00; tlerco staves, rough, $22,000
24.00: Imckcd or sawed, $23,00033.00; whisky staves,
rougll, $20.00028.00; do bucked, $33.00038.00; flour
staves, $9.00011.00; circle flour heading, B®oo i>er
sot; flour hoop-polos, $10.00012.00 pop m.

I&GS—Were duU and weak at 13019)40. The de-
mand Is light, and only from the cityretailors.

FlSH—Lake fish wero quoted 230 per M brl low-
er. Other descriptions remain unchanged. Trade
was reported hotter than during last week, and at
the following prices the market was Arm: No.

1 whlteflsh, M-brl, $7.0007.25: No, 9 do, $5.75
07.00: No. 1 trout, $5.50007.00: No. 1 sljoro-
mackerel, new, M-brl, $13.60014.00: No. 1 hay, $10.60
010.76: No. 2 mackerel, tf-brl, $8.5009.00; family
mackerel, M-brl, $7.5007.76; No, 1shoro kits, $9,100
2 25: bank codfish, $5,6006.75; George’s codfish, $6.25
00.60: Labrador herring, split brls, $8.6009.00: do,
Y/.hri 14.2504.60; Labrador uoiriug, round brl, $7.50
08.00 j do, M-brl, $4.0004.25; box herring, No. 1,
3U0330: box herring, scaled, 40043 c; Columbia River
salmon, M-bris. $9.76010.00.

, t
riIUITB AND NDTd—Jobbers report the market

only moderately active, end the prevalent fool-
ing is not specially Arm. The following quota-
tions are furnished: Foubuin—Dates, lOMQUo •

Una. drums, 19M01W. fig*, in boxes, layers,
15010c; Turkish prunes, 13M@140; raisins, lay-
ers $2.8502.95; raisins, loose Muscatel, $3,550
3 051 raisins, Valencia, 19«0WMoj Zauto cur-
rants, 7M@Bo; citron, 32®330: lemon pool, IHO
200 domestic—Aldou apnlts, 250280; New York
extras, 13M013MO» Michigan sliced, I8M01SMQ»
Michigan quarters, 12tf0lUo; Western do, 11&0

• Uoutherudo, lU^Qllu; poaches, pared, 240
26e * poaches, halves, new, UMOIBo { do, mixed, UMraioVo : blackberries., 170l8o; raspberries, 38@400j
jiitted cherries, 28030c. NOTH-Fnborla.l7ol7Mo;
almonds, Tarragona, 2!022o; Naples walnuts, 200
aao • Chill walnuts,TOo2Oo; Grenoble walnuts, new, 1001^0:Brazils, lIOUMO i pecans, Texas, OMQIOJtfo >

•Wilmington peanuts, fancy, 120130: do second quail-
tv 70lOo; Termessoopeanuts, 609c.

QUEEN FRUlTS—Oranges sro in fair supply and
moderate demand, at steady prices. Valencias are
nearly out of the market, we quote: demons, $0.60

w**l

ret lotr Valonol*' orftn«i; |U.OO<aia.OO per case ?

Messina uo, per box. $5.5000.501 fair tochoice apples,
$4.0009.00 per brl? cultivated' cranberries 1In boron.
M 18.0008.00.' IT" ■‘ • r 1GROCERIES—Inconnectionwith this market there
wore no how features tonblc. Trade*was only fairm
ahy department, and values underwent no quotable
change. Prices range o* follow* 1 ' 181-OAHU. SODA—'7XOBVO.

Com? eo—Mocha, 400410? 0.0-. Java, 85#03flWo 5Java,No.2,B3Xoß4Xo? fancyRio, 29X0300; choice -
do, 20X029X0? prime 1110, 28X0290; good do, 280
28 Xo? common do, 27097V0; roosting do, 900
9flJtfo; Blugaporo Java, 89 { Costa Rica fancy,8Oj,(03O‘io; do, prime, 29029X0; Maracaibo, 20X
03OXc.

Candle*—Btar, full weight, ■ 171<®lBo; stcarlpe,
full weight, 14014X<>? do, short weight, 10013X0.Bios—Patna, BXOBXI Bongoon, 808Xo? Carolina,
O0O<fo; Louisiana, BV®o>fc.

SuoAna—Potentcut loaf, 12X012X0; crushed and

Jowdcrcd. ilVo? granulated* live; A, standard,
OX01OXo; no, No. 9, 10010X0?D, 9j{®loo; ex-

tra 07 0X09X0? 0 Mo. 9, 0X09X0? yellow.O, No; 1,
OX0Ofto? choice brown, 9X®DXo; primo do, 00
OXo? fair do, 8X08X°? choice molasses sugar. BX09c? fair do, 808X0? common do, 7X@7Xo;.Now
Orleans sugar, oholco, OXO9XO ? do primo, OOOX° Jdo,- fair, 8m08Xo? common, 7XOBo.

Brnora—Diamond drips, $1,3801.33; Oliver drips,
extra fine, B3088o; good sugar-house sirup. 68003 a ;
extra do, 680780? Now Orleans molasses, choice, 83®
8Bo; doprimo,.7Boßoa? do common, 0o@70o? Porto
lUco molasses, choice, 06008 c? common molasses, 30
038c.

Saleuatda—Common tobest, BXOOXO-
- 17X0WXO ? cloves, 680OOo; oss-

sla, 350370; popper, 98@300 ? nutmegs. No. 1,11.100
1.46 ? ginger, African, 90028 a ? do Calcutta, 18020a.

Soaps— <3cnnan mottled, OXO3XQ ? Golden West, 0
©OXo ? White Idly, OXOOX° ? Wh»o Rose, 6X0OXo»
palm, 006X0? Savon imperial, 60OXo? white Buo-
slsn, 6XOOo ? Champaign, O0OXo? primrose, 606X0.

Stabou—Silver gloss, .9X0100? common, 80lOX°?
pure,6Xoßc. . •

BAY—There were several- orders on (he market
from outside points; and prime prairie, which was

, chieflycalled for,- was quoted firmat SIO.OO. Other
grades are unchanged: Wo quote the' wholesale

: prices paid' by dealers' os follows, oars to -oon-,Kto-, 30.000 lbs-? Timothy, primes $13.60014.00 ?

do No. I, f12.60013.00? NO. 2, do. $10.50011.60;
mixed. 19.60010.60? prime prairie, |lo.ooj do No.
1. $8.6000.00; do No. 3, $0.0007.00. Loos* on

Wagon—Timothy, $11,00013.00? pralrlo, $8.00010.00.
For deliveryof pressed, $1.0001.60, -according to dia-

,
- HIDES—Were steady under a fair demandand mod-

erate demand: Green city butchers’, 708c: green cured,

dry.kip, 20o; dry salted* I40l6o; dry flint, 18020 c ?
deacon skins, 50065 c; grubby, scored, cut. or othc»

- wise damaged, two-thirds price; branded, 10 per cent
off. Sheep pelts, wool estimated as washed per lb, 33

Remain dull and weak. A good many poor
hops have been received lately, and they sell slowly at
a wido range of prices. We quote: Common to good
Western, 2O03Oo: New York, 400. ' .

,IRON AND BTEEL—The market was moderately
active at unchanged rates:
1r0n........:.... 32-100 U 8-10 rates
Horso-shoelron....;. ••• {* 08X' ra *ca
Plato Iron, common tank 6X © 0 rot«
Norway Iron BX @oo V £
Norway nail-rods OX ®}s° <■! !£

. Germanplow steel.. 10X @I2o slb
Oastplowsteol....... 11 OJIX*

, American tool steel 10 • 3? ~

.0hr0met0015t001..............»'.-.18 03fp

.EogUsh tool5t001..... ......20 023 rates
-English spring steel ...10 >Oll • rates
-American tostspring steel..* 19 ©l3 wtea
Btcoltiro, X-in s- 8X @o°
Toe calk sloel 10 ©lOXf !791b

LEATHER—Remains quiet at steady and unchanged
prices. Below are the quotations: ! ’

• hemlock, 1
City harness
Conntry harness........
Ltaeoity,9
Kip, ? lb,.
Kip. Teals..
City upper, No. 1, V ft.
City upper, No. % 9 ft.
Country upper
Collar, y ft
Calf, city....
Calf, country
Rough upper, standard.
Rough upper, damaged,
Buffaloslaughter solo..
"D. A^’floio..

..$ 87® 80

.. 86® 87

.. 89® 41
CO® 00;

;. 70®' i.io
30® 28

.. '23® ’25

... 22® 24

.. 18®' 21

... 1.16® 1.35

... I,oo® 1.15

... 80® .33

... 27® ,80

... 33® .37

... 20® 83

Calf.. .' 1,300 1.85:K1P...>*... 763 1.10
Harness ......... 403 46
French calf, Jodot
French calf. 24t0 86 1b5.... 1.650 ?-25
French kip, 15010 100110 1.003 1.60

METALS AND TINNERS* STOCK—Liberal iorders
continue tocome forward from the interior, and tno;

market for meet articles is steady. Tin plate la
strengthened by the recent advance of gold. Kgtin
is weak. We Quote j '
, TinPlatb-TO, 10x14,$13.00; do, 12x12.$13.50; 14x
20, $14.00: do, roofing, 14x20, TO, $12.60; do, 20x28,
$25.60.

Pio Tin—Largo, 83c; small, 340; bar, 35c,
Boldeh—No. 1,22c; No. 2,200, ■Leas—Kg, 8o; bar, O^o; pipe, fall colls, 10c; cut

do. lojtfo.
. Sheet Ziho-FuU casks, lOo; less quantity,'llc;

olaba, SJtfc.
'

.
_ ..

' ■BurKlnoii-No.--«r r*toa» Ruula iron, 8, 9,
and 10,22o; do, 11and 12,21o; do No. 1 stained, 200■rates: American Russia—A, 18o; B, 130.

■ Galvanized Ibok—No, 18320,12o; No,21324,13 c;
dcL25020,140: No. 27, 15c; No. 28. 10c. A discount
of 16por cent is made from this Hat,

__

Coppeb—Copper bottoms, 350; braziers, over 12 lbs.
470; tinned copper, 34c; planished copper,41c; do;cot
to'Blzoe; 430. . ■ •

Wins—Nos. Ito 6, 0c; 7to0,10o;10 to ll,llo;T2,
11Vo: 13 and 14, l2«o; 16 and 18, 14o; 17,16c; 18,
18o; 10,10a; 20,20o; lull bundle, 80 per cent discount;
fence wire, Gtfc.

NAILS—Were in active country demand and steady:
20380d, por keg, $4.25; 6d and 8d d0,54.60; Cd
doT $4.76: 4d do, $5.00; 3d do, $5.75; Sd do, lino,
$7.25; clinch: SO.B7Xc, of for 100-keg lots. .

NAVAL STORES—wore steady under, a fair local
demand: Manilla rope, V lb, 16X®17Xo* sisal
rope. W tb, ISJtfaiOJtfo; hemp Bash !b, 18@23o;

ft, 18320c; tarred rope, « B>, n@lßos
oakum, bale, $5.0000.25; pitch, ft brl, $5.6030.00;
tar, 73 brl, $4.76®3.00. '

,

' BOlLS—Trade wasreported good tor tfao season, ana
prices wore firm for all descriptions—notablyforcor-
bon and lord, both of -which' were holdat a slight ad-
vance- over Saturday’s quotations. Following ■ aro
the prices now current: Carbon, 18@18c; - extra
winter lord, 85o; No. 1, 70®7Bo; No, 2, 700720;
liuaoed, raw. S1.I)0<31.03; do; boiled, 11.0501.03;

Whale, 80082c; sperm, $2.1002.20; noatsfoot oil,
I strictly pure, $1.10: do, extra, 00o: do, No. l, 80o;I bank oil, fiOo; straits, 650; elephant oil, 05o;. turpen-

tine, 6505Oo; naphtha, 63 gravity, 17o; naphtha,
common, 14c. "

POTATOES—Woro In liberal supply and slow of sale.
Choice poachblowa and early rose were held firmly at
Quotations. Wo quote: Early rose, from store, $1.25
@1.30;pcacbblows, do, $1.28@1.35 per bu; mixed lota,
$1.0531,15; pcacbblows in car-lots, $1.20@1.T3, de-
livered: early rose, $1.20; mixed and inferior, SI,OOO
1.05, delivered. Sweet potatoes, yellow, $f1.00@0.60;
do, rod, ss.oopor bu.

, ~

,
- POULTRY—The receipts of turkoys and chickens,
as usualat this season, continue light, and the dolly
offerings, especially of turkeys, are-scarcely equal to
the local demand, consequently the market u firm.
Wo Quote: Turkeys, choice dressed, small, 14015c;
do, fair to good, ll@13c; do, live, ll@l2>tfoj chickens,
dressed, $3.00®4.25; do, In coops, $3.2504.00; ducks,
•’sagsastf’WfWk *»»'«»
common to$2.70 for choice: small lots sold at $2.78®
2.85, Clover wasrather quiet at $5,7005.80. and $6.10
@0.25 for mammoth. Hungarian and mluot sold at 00
@62kfo; the latter was quoted strong. Flax sold at
M.I6J quotable ttt52.10@2.15. Wenoto sales of 7 bags
fancy timothy at$3.85: 21 bags do at $2.76; 105 bags
do choice at $2.70; 75Wbat $2.65 : 233 bags at $3.60:
150bags good ats2.s7X; 60 bags at $2.66: 20 bags at
,2.50; 7baRB fairat $.40; 62 bnß « ptiaga
prime clover at$5.80; 20 bags good doat $5.72#; 6
bags st $5.00; 6 bags mammoth at $6.20; 13 bags ot
$0.16: 6 bags good ot SO.IO ; 174 bags flax iit $2.16 ;30
bags Hungarian at 02X° J 20 bags do at COo; Ai bags
millet at COtfo; 20 bogs at 60o; 6 bags red-top at

Was fairly active on Interior account, snd
steady st the prices previously given: Onondaga ond
Saginaw, fine, $1.00; Canada, do, $3.00; ordinary
ooarce, $3.00; coarse diamond, $2.10; ground solar,
$3.10; dairy, without bags, $3.00; dairy, with bags,
$4.00; Ashton dairy, per sack. $5.00. . •

TEAS Are moving freely at firmly sustained
prices. Quotations are as follows: Young hyson,
common to fair, 38048 c ; do, good, 68®08o; do choice
to oxtro fine, 08c®61.1O: comraonto fine old hyson,
C6388c; common Imperial, 82®650; good tochoice do,Doc3sl.lo; fair to good gunpowder, choice
Kngsuoy, $1,1001.30; exlro Moyune, $1,8501.40;
choice to’ extra new Japan, 25c@51.06: common to

sood do, 70®80o { fair to good old, 05@760; common
o, 4U®6oc; colored natural-leaf Japan, C0370o; com-

mon to fine Oolong, 8J@450; good, 69®06c; choice
to extra, 85c®$1.00.

, .

TOBACCO—In this market there were no changes of
Importance. Trade was fair at the quotations given

Our—Extra, 70@80o;choice, Co@Cso;medium,
600660: poor tocommon. 35045c. .

Pr.oo—Natural loaf, 76®80o; half bright, Co®7oo,
block, sound, 46®650. ~Smoking—Good to choice, 02@330; medium, 28
330o; common, 23®27c. .

,

,'"wOOD—Remains dull as previously quoted: Beech,
$8,0038.60; maple, $0,0000.60; hickory, $10.00; slabs,
$6.0000.60, delivered,

„

. ..

WOOL—The demand from Western mills continues
toboon pretty wall op to tbo supply, anti prlcoa orc
reported steady. Wo again quote:
Tub, washed, prime
Tub, washed, common to good •
Common dingy..
Fleece. washed, X and XX, light
Fleece, washed, X and XX. dingy
lloeco, washed, medium light ..

Coarse washed....- •

Flocoo, unwashed, coarse to medium.
Fleece, unwobhed, coarse and dingy
Fleece, unwashed, fine
Super and extra pulled

LIVK'STOCK MAUKETS.
CHICAGO.

,82@650
.480500.380400.400480.30(4490
.4GC4130.370420
,80(4320
.200800
.29(4300
.86(4400

MondayEveniho, April 0.
CATTLE—Eocelvod since Saturday, 8,100 head.

Tbo market vu quiet to-duy, and a elude lower.
There wore a good many buyers lu attendance, and
to total of their purchases made a very fair showing,
but there was, after all, a lack of animation in twd®»
and prices eased off a trifle. In a fowInHUnc&B hold-
ers of choice droves declined toport with tholr etock
at any reduction, and, reloading it, sent It East, but

those who have over tried this experiment ruroly re-
peat it, the venturein majority of liibtanws rcflultlng
unsatisfactorily, BlUppora operated at
medium eloor# averaging from 1,060 to 1,350 lbs, ana
at 45.36(30.60for good to extra aloera averaging from
1.100 to 1,000 lbs. There wore liljoral purchasesi by
local butchers st *i. 00(33.36—chiefly at $1.35(35.00,
Texas cattle soldat $3.80(36.60. The latter figure was
obtainedby 11. fltrahoru & Co, for 101 head averaging

1,103tt*. The market closed quiet tad easy,.with
many cattle unsold. ' '

QUOTATIONS. ,
’Extra Deoves-Gradcd fitters, Averaging 1,400

' lbs and over.. $6.2506.60
Choice Beeves—Fine, fat! well formed 3yoar ,

to,8 year , old steers, averaging 1,300 to
i,«o it>s; 1.... 5.7800.00

Good Beeves—Woll-fuUouod, finely formedsteers, averaging 1,160 to 1,850 lbs 5.3505.08
•Medium Grades—Steers in fair flesh, aver-

aging 1,100 to 1.250 n<0..... 6.0006.25■Butchers’ Stock— Common. to fair steers,and good toextra cows, for otty slaughter,r avcrraglng 860 to 1,100lbs 4.0006,00
Stock Oaltlo—Common cattle, In decent

flesh, averaging 750 to 1,050 Iba 5.7604.76
Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,
• slags, hulls, and scalawag steers 8.0003.76Ofltllo—Texas, corn-fed 4.7505.60
Cattle—'Texas, wintered North 3.7604.60
Cattle—Texas, through droves 2.7603.60
No.
16 good steers......
74 good steers
70 choice steers....
22Texas cattle....
48 extra steers
17Toxm cattle;..,

102 Texas cattle....
10choice steers....

CATTLE SALES.
A w. Price.

.1,141 |6.25
,1,100 5.35.1,341 6.00

. 710 3.80

.1,303 0.20
. 001 0.26.1,103 6.60,1,216 6.76

73 choice Bteorfl...
23 good steers....
10 Texas ca1110...
70 Texas cattle...
87 Texas cattle;..
80 Texas cattle...
16 medium cattle.
47 good cattle....

. 80 good cattle....
63 Texas cattle.
37 good cattle..
17 good cattlo.
18odod cattle.,
33 fair cattle.

.1.1)31 6,05

.1,200 5.60
,1,1)70 4.87#
. 070 4.00
. 075 4.80
.1.001 4.80.1,018 6.10
.1,250 D.CS
.1,142 6.00

. 005 4,82)4.1,240 8.05

.1,083 8.40

.1,012 6.28

98 choice cattle,
38good steers....
10choice steers,.
70 choice steers,
07'choico steers.

.1,184 8.00

.1,914 8.78
.1,138 0.35
.1,307 0.75.1,373 6.90
,i*2co b!oo

SO good eteers
84 good 5teer5.,,........
03good 5te5r5...........
SI good steers
10 good steers
S3 good steers...;...
IB good steers
10 extra steers

.1,105 6.03#

.1,920 5.C5.1,311 6.00

40 choice steers,

.1,300 6.60.1,169 6.60

.1,165 6.40’

.1,245 6.87#

.1,420 o,ls

84 choice steers.
.I'aoa 6.16

Moliolcoateora,
,1’,201 (US
.1,375 6.00

10 cowu,
17 good steers,.
50 choice steers.

,1|037 i.p

CO Texaa steers,

,I,UI 6.30
.1,201 8.00

051 4.80
83 good steers.... 1,100 8.37tf
ItOQS—ltocclvod since last Saturday, 10,255. The

*upply, comparatively, was- moderate,- but it proved
more than- sufficient to- satlify the demands, and
>ricos wcre.baroly sustained. The unsettled stateof
ho Eastern markets (made buyers loath toengage in
active operations, and It wasa dragging trade from the
opening to the close at $4.7505.20 for inferior tocom-
mon; at $5.2505.40 for medium to good, and at $6.50
06.00 for choice to extra. Sales were made princi-
pally at $5.1005.45. Not all sold, and the market
closed dull anu easy.

800 SALES,
Jtfb, Av. Price. \So. Av. Pnee,\Ao, Av. Price.
65 180 $6.45 GO 321 $5.46 28 240 $6.45
37 240 6.60 CO 100 6.30 68 108 6.36
Cl - 241 6.66 65 240 *.OO 75 104 6.80'
63 241 6.60 02 210 5.46 67 178 6.30
37 ' 230 6.60 27 112 4.00 48 100 6.40
30 203 6.20 41 164 . 6.26 105 103 6.30
60 210 6.30 01 2131 6.00 65 230 6.80
64 231 6.25 66 207 6.60 03 272 5.35
20 110 6.00 47 231 6.30 07 . 205 , 6.25
64 164 6.20 73 280 6.35 64 243 6.60
34 300 6.00 44 '2OO 6.25 26 862 6.10
77 106 6.35 46 266 6.00 68 210 6.40

SHEEP—llocelvod since Saturday, 059. There was
a good demand for sheep at about steady prices, orat
$5.6000.50 for poor tomedium, and at $0.7607,76 for
good tochoice.

NEW YORK. 1
New York, April G.—Bbktes—Beceipta yesterday

and to-day, 6,620, making 9,870 for the week, against
1,230 for last week. Bomo of the cattle wore very fine
—better than anything shown here for some tlmo, but
the average quality wasrather common.' The demand
was fair, and atrongorthan.dealers could reasonably
expect, but prices were about #o lower on all grades
except strioUy prime and fancy, which sold at high
figures. Poor to fair Texans, 8#@10#o; poor toprime
native steers,o@9#o; cholooto fancy,l2#@l3#o. Sales
Include 6 oars premium ‘ Illinois atoors, 10# owt net

-average, at 13@13#0;2 ears, 9# cwt, at 13#o; 2cars
extra, 8# cwt, at I2K@l3#o; 0 cars fair to good, 7#
cwt, at U#@l2#o; 7 core do, 7# cwt, at ll#Q12#o;
17cars, 7# owt, at 10#®12#o; 3cars prime, 8# owt,
at 12#c; 11 cars fair, 7 owt, at ll#@ll#o; 12 cats,
0# cwt, at ll#e; 0 oars, 7 owt, at ll#@12o; 2 ours
prime, 8 cwt, atl2#o; 12 cars poor, 6#QO owt,: at 10
(%llo; 13 cars Missouri steers, 6#®T# cwt, at 10#®
-lI#o; 3 cars poor Texans, 6#- owt, atß#o; Scars
fair do, 6# owt,.at 10#o; and 6 cars light do 6# owt,
at 100, . _ , _• .. .

Sheep—Freehreceipts 6,660, making .14,080 .for the
week, against 10,700 for lost week. The market was
quiet and firm, at 7Ko9tfo for common toextra un-
Buoru sheep, with 2 cars fat, dipped aheep at 707>£c,
rospccUvoly. Among the sales wore 2cars Ohio sheep,
ay 65 lbs, at 8J£o; 2cars, av 100 lbs, at 9o; I car Indiana
sheep,btOT Ibo, ab 7#o; 1osp clipped Ohio aheep,ay
04 lbs, at 7Ko.

Bwikk—Recdpts yesterday and to-day 19,460, making
33,670 for the week, against 29,820 for lastweek. There
was hue little demand for live, and two can light,
rough Chios, ay 121 lbs, sold at 80. City dressed were
In fair demand at 7X@7«o, the latter figure for a few
prime pigs. -r ~

CHICAGO.LUMBER MARKET.

MondayEvening, April 6.
LtJUDEB rnziouTa. ;

Manistee, $2.00@2.25; Muskegon, $1.75; Luding-
ton, Pcntwater, and Suugatucb, $2.00.

The offerings at-the sale docks to-day wore the
largest of the season, numbering not far from twenty*
five cargoes. The market was reasonably active, all
things considered, the demand being principally from
local dealers, though .two or three country merchants
-were present, and operated tosome extent. The clos-
ing prices of lastweek were generally obtained, piece
stuff selling at $10.60; boards and strips at sll.oo®
13.50;-lath sold readily at $3.25; shingles are nominal
at $3.00®3. The afleruoon market was quiet and •

a number or cargoes were loft at tbs docks unsold.
Tbo following sales wore reported:

tCargo sohr Barber, from Muskegon, 60 m Joistsand
scantung, and 30 m common inch, at $10.00; cargo
achr Gertrude (to arrive,) from Muskegon, 450 mlath
at $3.25. Sold by Blanohard, Borland & Co.

Cargo schr Game Cock, from Muskegon, 100 m
strips Sind boards, Norway, at $13.60; Cargo sohr
Ella Eflenwood, from White Lake. 180 m common
boards at $11.00; 40 m lath at $2.25. Sold by It.K.
Bickford 6s Co. f •

Cargo sohr William Smith, from South Haven, 35 m
mixed, largely boards, at $11.75; also cargo schr O.
Shaw, from South Haven, 35 m mixed, largely boards,
at $11.76. Sold by Irish, BuUon flt Co.

,

Cargo schr Michelson, from Manistee, 140 m mixed,
short timber at $10.75; Joists and scantling at $lO-50.

Cargo schr 3. Bolt, from -Manistee, ICO m Joists
and scantling at $10.50. Bold by J. M. Loomis h Co.

Cargo schr Kate Lyons, from Muskegon, 40 m boards
and strips, Norway, at $12.00; mill tally, 1)4 m flat
pickets atSIO.OO. Sold by O.Doming a Co.

AT THE TAVDB.
The interior demand •ontluuea fairly active, and

the market is reported steady at quotations: _
T'imt t-lour ..$50.00 ®60.00
Second clear, 1 Inch to3 inch 47.00 @50.00
Third clear, I Inch JB-00 @40.00
Third clear, thick.. 43.00 @45.00

38.00 @40.00
Clear siding, Ist ond 3d together...... 22.00 @.....
Common swing •

‘ JB.OO @20.00
Flooring, firstcommon, dreseod 33.00 @30.00
Flooring, socoudcommon,drcsßcd.... 26.00 @28.00
Flooring, third common, dreesod 18.00 @20.00
A wntron-box boards, selected, 14

Inches and upward 38.00 @40.00
D wagon-box boards 28.00 @30.00
A stock boards 30.00 @58.00
Bstock boards 26.00 @28.00
Oetockboards 14.00 @IO.OO
Common boards @IB.OO
Joist,' scantling, fencing, timber, 18

festandundor 18.00 @14.00
Jost and scantling, 20 to24 foot 16.00 @20.00
Pickets,sqnaru...... 13.00 @16,00
Pickets, flat 13.00 @....

Cedar poets, split 14.00 @IB.OO
Cedarposla, round 17.00 @56.00
Lath.... 2.60 ®2.70
No. 1 sawed shingles LM @

AorStar 3.60 @ 8.76
Shingles on track (A) -•• • • B.l3Jtf@ 3.-5
• Three dollars per cor to bo aude d when transferred
which charge follows ine shingles.

Thickness—Five shingles to bo two inches in thick-
ness. Length—Sixteen inches

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Now York Dry Goods Market,
New Yobk, April fl.—Business continues quiet with

commission menand rather more active with import-
era and Jobbers. Cotton rules steady in first bunds
but without quotable change, prints and printed shirt-
iims selling freely by Jobbers; colored cottons quiet,
except cottonades, which are In demand at the re-
duced quotations. Foreign and domeatlo drees goods
and black silks fairly active.

Tho I’rodnoo Mnrkcts,
MILWAUKEE.

Milwaukee. April O.—Duradutdfm—Flour quiet
ami unchanged, Wheat fair aud Arm; No. 2 Milwau-
kee. No. 2, $1.24,((; Boiler May. $1.28#;
seller Juno, $1.28*/, O&U steady and in moderate de-
mand; No. 2, fresh, 410. Corn steady and in umdor-
ato domaud; No. 2 mixed, fresh, C2tto; No. 1, fresh, 80c,
Burley quiet and nominal; No. 2, fresh, $1.66; No, 8,

’f1.40.I’bovibionb—Firm. Mess pork, 510.00®10.60. Lard
stronger.

receipts—Flour, 6,000 hrla ; wheat, 75,000 bit.
Shipments—Flour, 0,000 hrla; wheat, 41,000 bu.

OLRVIiLAND.
Cleveland, 0., April fl.—linEAoaxorFS—Grain quiet

and steady, No. 1 red wheat, $1.94(41.65; No. 2 do,
$1.49. Corn steady; old mixed, 71072 a; new do, 700
710. Oats quiet; No, 1Slate, 81o: No. 2 do, 4110,

I'btuoluum—Quiet, steady, ana unchanged,
NKW YORK.

New Yoke, April o.—Cotton—Quiet and (Inner;
middling upland,. 17o; futures closed linn; sales.
21,000 bales April, 1001017-820; May, 1027-82o; June,
17U-320 j July, 1123-820.

Uueadbtuffs—Flour steady; receipts, 11,000 brla;
superfine Western aud State, $3,60®0.16 ; common to
good, |f1.29®0.60; good to choice, $0.05(40.76; white
wheat extra, $0.7637.10; extra Ohio, $0.3007.60 ; St.
Louis, $0.40(30.60. llye Uour unchanged. Oornmcal
In fair request; Western, $3.7004,35, Wheat fairly
active,ana higher; small supply; receipts, 80,000 bu;
No. 2 Chicago, (1,53(41.60; No. 2Milwaukee, $1.69(4
1.68; No. 1 Chicago, $1.00: wWI* Western. $1.71.
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Bacon meals, Ojlrfo for eboaldore, for
fiUOrt rtbß,‘ for short clear, oil packed
inlibdst tbo same loose,-JfO-iower.' llaoen
bams! li>£@lßo. Moßsboof, : sß.76(it)9.ooj-extra
mofledo. $U.75(5>10.00{ boof bams,
City tallow, 0%®70 ; groaiso quotable at 4&@70.'
Salflß wore repotted ofl.OOObrla mMa pork
at $10.40; 760. brls do Boiler May. at 1 $18.05 ; l
1,000 brls do at 810.02W: I,ooobrls do at $10.00;
COO brls doat $10.67Jf; 500 brls do at $10.65;
5,750 brls do ntslo.so; 260 brln do seller Juno
at $10.75; 760 nrlo doat slo.72>tf 5 1,600 brla do
at $10.70; 500 brls do at $10.07#; 2,500 brls do
at $10.05; 250brla do at $10.62# ; 250 tea lard
at $0.87#; 8,000 tes doseller May at $0.57#;
1,600 tee doat $0.65; 600 tea do at $0.52#; 760
tes do at $0.60; 650 pails lard at ll#o cash.

Flour was very quiet and(nominally a shade
coelernotwithstanding tbo strength in wheat.
Moat of tbo'Balesmade wore on private tome,
which generally moans "a shade below quota-
tions.” Severalexportorderswore on tbofloor,but
generallylimited to 15@200perbrl below quota-
tions, which was more than holders wore pro-
)ar6u to concede. Bran was Armor. Bales wore
reported of 400 brls white winter extras on pri-vate terms; 25 brla spring extras, patent,'at
$10.00; 26 brls do, do, at $8.50; 100 brls do,
Minnesota, at $0.60; 200 brls do at $0.00; 400
brls do on private terms; 100brls do, superfine,at $4.00; 100 brls rye at $5.00. Total, 1,850 brls.
Also 101 tons at $16.00; 10 tonsdo (to arrive) at
$17.60 on track; 80 tons do ot SIB.OO free on
board: 10 tons middlings at $20.60; 10 tons
screenings at $20.00,both at mill. Tbo following
woro the asking quotations at theclose:
Pair to good 'white winters
Choice do.1
Red winters
Choice spring extras...,
Medium to good do
Good to choice Minnesota
Patent do
Fair to choice spring, superfine.
Common d0.....
Rye f10ur....
Bran,...

.$ 7.00’ @ 0.00
, 8.60 @ 9/23
. 5.60 @ 7.00
. 5.75 © f1.75’ •
. 6.33 @ 6.03W
, 6.75 & 6.73
. 0.00 @IO.OO
. 4.00 @ 4.73
. 8.00 @ 3.76
. 4.00 @ 6.16

. 17.60 018.00
Wheat was active, and strong, at an avoiagoadvanceof %o Por bu. The advices from Now.York quoted greater firmness there, and the'

snow-storm of yesterday, which Booms to have
boon pretty general oyer the northern motooro-
logical division of theUnited States, caused a
stronger feeling here. It was not so much
because it was expected to out down
the volume of receipts, as for the reason
that many ' regarded it os an indication
that Winter will linger in the ' lap
of Spring long enough to make theseason an unfavorable one for planting.
This brought outa rather active speculative de-
mand, andthere was a mnob bettor inquiryfrom
shippers tbau heretofore. Northwestern wheat
was wanted to a considerable extent, but none
was offered, though a premium of lo por bu
would havebeen paid by some buyers. All the
wheatof thatgrade now hero seems to havobeon
secured by 1 parties who anticipated a good
European demand for it ’■ this season,,and it seems probable that it will be
decidedlypreferred to Milwaukee wheat for ex-
port. Seller May opened at $1.25%, advanced
slowly to$1.25%, recoded to $1.25%,and closed
at $1.25%. Seller the month, or regular No.. 2
spring, sold at $1,21%@1.21%, closing at
$1.21%. Receipts of dodated sincelast Thurs-
day closed at $1.23%. No. 1 spring closed at
$1.27%, No. 8 do at $1.18%, and re-
jected do at $1.09, all on 2o storage.
Gash sales werereportedof 400 bu No. 1 spring
at $1.20 ; 400hu do at $1.27%; 400 bn do at
$1.27% ; 5,600 bu No. 2 spring, strictly fresh, at
$1.23%; 12,800 bu do at $1.23%; 8,800 bu
partly do at $1,23 ; 15,000 bu do, regular, at
$1.21% ; ■ 10,000bu do at $1.21% : 80,000 bu do
at $1.21%; 80,000 bn do at $1.21%; 0,600 bn do
at $1.21%; 2,000 bu No. 8 spring at $1.18%:
1,200 burejected spring at $1.09 ; 400 bu do-at
SI.OB. Total, 124,200 bu. •

Corn was In good demand, and strong, except
at the opening, but averaged nearly %o lower
than on Saturday. Thereceipts wore larger, and
the prospect of liberal arrivals before long to fill
May contracts caused heavy offerings early,
while it also brought about a more permanent
change,—a slight preference for June deliveries'
over those for May. June has ruled %o the
lowest for some time past, and tho oonsoquonoo
was that country holders sold for next
month nearly all they were willing to
sell at all. Hence the receipts
of tho next seven weeks are expected to form a
large part of what will come in before tho next
harvest. But tho weather of yesterday favored
higher prices, andNew York was reported firm,
whichinduced an active demand after 12 o’clock.
The inquiry for shipment was more active, and
tho new corn is being takon more willingly at
prices which approach nearer to those ’ of, tho
old. Seller May opened at 04%0, re-
ceded to G4%0, advanced to 65%c,
and closed at 65%0. Bailor tho month,
or regular No. 2, sola at 01%@16%c, closing at
tho outside. Strictly fresh receipts of old No. 2
closed at 63%0, and do high mixed at G4o. Boiler
June sold at G4%@65%c, closing at 05%c. Now
No. 2 closed at GOo, high mixed do at Go%c, old
rejected at 59%0, ana new do at 580, all on 2o
storage. Gash sales were reported of G,400 bu
high mixed, old, at G4o; 1,000 hu do, now, at
C0%o; 20,000 bu No. 2 old, strictly fresh, at
63%0; 5,000 bu regular at 61%o; 10,000 bu do
at 01%o; 4,800 bu do; new, at GUc; 4,400 bn do
at59%0; 1,000 bu doat 59%0; 1,600 bnreject-
ed, old, at 59%0; 1,600bu do at 69%0; 12,000 bu.
do. now, at 58o; 2,400 bu new, by sample, at GOo,
on track. Total, 77,400 bu.

Oats wore quietbut firm at an advance of %@

%o, and very steady. The receipts wore ■ fair,
but the increase pf stock during rite past week
was small, and sympathy with wheat audebrn
caused holders to insist on higher prices, which
wore paid onnext month's options only. Boiler
May sold at 4C%0. Boiler the month was nomi-
nal at 42%c, and one roundlot'of cash No. 2 sold
at that figure. Strictly fresh receipts closed at
44%0 for No. 2, and 42% c for Cosh
sales were reported of 3,000 buNo. 2, fresh, at
450: 1,800 bu doat 41%0 ; 5,000 bu regular at
42%0 ; 1,200 bn, by sample, at 43%0 on track ;
COO bu (for seed) at 51c; GOD hu -do white at
40%0 ; GOO bu at 48%0 ; GOU bu at '47c, delivered.
Total, 14,000hu.

Bye was moderately active, hut weaker, de-
clining lo per liu under rather liberal offerings
of samplelota, in proportion to tho limited de-
mand. Thomarket closed at 89@91c for regular
to fresh receipts ofNo. 2. Boles woro reported
of 400bu No. 2at 02o; 800 bn doat 91%o; 800
bu doat Olo; 400 bu fresh receipts rejected at
88c; 400 bu by sample at 05o: 100 bu do at
94%0; 2,000 bu doat 94c. Total. 4,900 bu.
QBarley was quiet, but a shade firmer, owing to
a moderate Inquiry for options, with Utile offer-
ing. No. 2 sold sollorMay at $1.58, and closed
nominal at $1.61 for regular, anywhere, to 81.50
for current receipts in thoNorthwestern. No. 8
was nominal, at $1.80@1.82 in ordinary houses,
and rejected was quoted all the way from'sl.l7
@1,25. Cash sales wore reported of 1,200 bu
No. 2 fresh at $1.50; 400 bu do (N.W.) at $1.66;
400 nu do at $1.65; 1,800 bu doat $1.54; 400 bp
No. 3 fresh at $1.85: 3,200 bu by samplo (choice
California) ot $1.77%; 400 bu do at $1.46: 400
bu do at 81.43; 400 bu do at $1.88; 1,200 bu do
at $1.87%0, all on track. Total, 0,800bu.

rnoDuon STATISTICS.
ThoKow YorkProduce £?xc)

tbofollowing;
Tho export clearances for Euro

New York, lloston, Montreal, l*lii
more, aggregated, wore for the ui
as follows:

hange Weeklygives
•opo from tlie porta of
iliatlelpUla, and iHaiti—-
mdermontlouod weeks

Corn, llye, feat,
6u. 6u. &».

Total, 4 weeks.
t1ar0h5.,........

Feb. 26
Feb. 19
Fob. 12

Total, 4 weeks.

Flour,
brlt. Whwl,lu.

23.613 466.337
31.955 531,D0S
43,903 436,150
40,470 673,660

64,363 1,400
20,675 7,140
7,930 3.08017.113 4,601

baa been a creator breadth of'oatd and barley aowir
than uaual, in conioqnenoeof tho high price that has
pmallod for theao cereals, - «••»....*P

Tho stock of wheat. at Rotterdam, ~?*•
small,* and millers were oomnollod *o
toms. Orders from the Rhino couldnot bp oxoculod
In .consequence ’of tho small supply of whoatjili

■ top™*®" bf.SSSSKJn'SSiable for tho oropa. Supplies ,°f; fSJu
were limited, prloos generally Bloody, with little bUBi

itrn non tons in 1873. Tho price of whoot baa«St«n^t withcoat of freight and insurance.
Z ™luo at 5Ah™rrelgl.t bfd down In VnlUti
Kingdom was fully 68a per quarter °f fts.

B ,h
Tho exports of flour and wheat from Atajaido. South

Australia, for the laat throe years ended Doc. 31, have
been aa follows

1673. 1872. 1871.
Tons. . Tons,

rKporU from Jm.I'to'2*! In 18?}|wwe,
and f10ur?9,103 lodb, Including IBBl{tons
10,784 wheat to the UnitedKtagdom, and the re*

“pJrelMcfoMJ&eai In! Algnlvfor Italy, wore, »t
latent advice*, being continued, but the advancedpro*

tensionsof Bc\lom checked the cxMrtiriovomcnt. •
Navigation at Odessa' was again opened on the loth

0. March• weather very mlld ; freight to United King-

''SlfSo&of*grata at Rusalan Balp°u^^stLtH0

opening of navigation of the Upper Baltfowa« call-
xnntod, of all kind*, at BOO,000,q«, or 4,000.000 bu.

The visible auppfy of grain, including th* Istock In
granary at the principal point* of accumulationat lake
and seaboard port*, in transit by rail and frozen In in

‘ transit on the flow York oanal*, was, March 28,1674..:

hU,

'-Aa,

In ttore ol
Now Y0rk.......
Albany
Buffalo..,
Chicago ....Milwaukee
Duluth
T01ed0...........
Dai roll
Oswego
81. Louis
Boston
Toronto
M animal
•Philadelphia..,

•Railshipments..
OnN.Y.canals,

Total-
Total-
Total-
Total*
Total-
Total-

-Mar.21,’74,-Mar.14,'74.-Mar. 7. *74.
-Fob. a,*74.-Mnr.29/73.

76o|uOQ

10 8,075,963■' 6,165,684
8,3H,505
f1,433,701
6,160,67111160,219

IOK TRi

Rye. firmer atsl.oß. Barley and mall unchanged.
Corn active and firm-!receipts. 18»,(100 bus now West,
ern mixed, 83®8«o } old, BSfflWo; white Western. 000880. Oats Arm ; mixed, B'J@C2o ; white Western, 02®CBc, Stock of grain In storo April 4;

JUr-Flrm at $1.0001.44,
Gnooßttir.B—Coffee mill and unchanged; stock, 100,*000 bags. Sugar firmer and more active: fair to good

refining, 7)£®7 11-10, Molasses quiet, nice firm,
Pgtuoleuu—Easier; crude, 7#o ; refined, 16
Turpentine—Firmat 470,
PntmstONS—Pork firmer and active; new mess,

SIO.OO cash: $17.00 May; $17,25 June. Beef quiet;
middles quiet; long clear, o>£c; short clear, o»tfc.Lard firmer; prime steam, 101*10, spot aud April;
101*0108-10 May.

Butteh—Heavy; Western. 20Q300.
Guerre—Steady at HQlO^'c.Whisky—Lower at DCc.
Metals—Manufactured copper, steady; Ingot, lake,

24023 c. Pig Iron, Scotch. 37041 c; American, 28(9
35c; bar, quiet; Russia sheet, 10>£@17#c, gold. Ralls,
quiet; cut, Bft®4o; clinch, $8.60@C.00; borsoaboo,
nominal.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, April o.—Cotton—Steady, and In mod*

orate demand at 100.
liuEADßTOPKfl—l'lour Bleady, at $0.60(30.65. "Wheat ;

dull and droopingat $1.3501.38, Corn dull and un-
changed at 030070. Oats in moderate demand at 500
57c. Hyo, $1.05. Barley dulland unchanged.

Eoob—lajtfc.
Botteb—Steady and in moderate demand.
Cheese—Scarce and firm.
Pnovisrons—Pork strong V small sales ai $16.0%;

round lota bold blgher. Lard in light demand:
holders firm; steam salable at OJrfo; kettle held at

Bulk meats fair and Arm at Bacon
strong atoj4(a9j(@o>tfo.

WnißKX—Steady and In moderate demand at 03c,
TOLEDO.

Toledo, 0., April o.—Buradbttttfb—Flour steady
and in moderate demand. Wheat steady: No. 8 white
Wabash, $1,43: No. 1 white Michigan, 11.5%: am-
ber Michigan, $1.45#; Boiler Juno, $1.63; No. 1red,
$1.63 ; No. 3 do$1,43. Com—High mixed, C7>i®B7’*o;teller May, COo; seller Juno,C9Xc; low mixed, 6C#c;
no grade, 06#Q00o; damaged, 690. Oats—No, 1,
64# ! No. 9,48^0.

Gloved Beed—ss.9o. .

Receipts—Wheat, 130,000buj corn, 53,000 bu; oats,
2,000 bu.Biupmekts—Wheat, 301,000 bn; com, 41,000 bn;
oats, 1,000bu.

DETROIT.
Dktboxt, Mich,, April o.—Drsadstuft

3uiot and unchanged. Wheat steady and in moderate
emend; extra, |1,82®1.03; amber,

Com steady and in moderate demand at 710. Oats in
good demand.

Reoxipts—Flour, 1,000brls; wheat, 9,000 bn; com,
6.000 bu; oats, 200 bu.

...

Shipments—Wheat, 418,000 bu; com, 4,000 bu;
Mta. 700 tu.

DxwF/^o _

BorriLO, AprilO.—Bbeadstuffs—Wheat quiet and
firm: 600 bu Mo. 1 Milwaukee club at $1.64; 400 bu
Mo 2do at $1.40.- Corn dull; 5 now at 77c, on track.
Oata quiet

ST. LOUIS.
Bt. Loots, April o.—Cotton and In mod*

erato demand; mldllng, 160.
_

.
DnsAnaturFs—Flour quid and unchanged wheat

quiet and weak; No.BChicago, $1.2391.25 X 5 N0,2
rod winter, $1.47. Com a fraction higher: No. 2
mixed, f13003X0 on oast track. Gate alow, and a frac-
tion offat the close; No. 2, 49949,X0 on track. Harley
dull and unchanged. Itye Inactive | No. 2, 000.

WnisKt—Steady at 020. -

PnonsiONß—Pork higher: small lots sold at $17.00 ,
round lots held the same. Bulk meats bold firmly at
flQOKo; shoulders, 8#@8Xo; clear rib, no sales.
Bacon strong; sbouldefs, 7@7j^o; clear rib,; 9X9
9}{o ; clear, OX99J«°> Bard firm; good, 9c at Atchi-
son, Kon.j 9Xo hero and up-country,

Hoob—Dull; light, $4.7594.85; heavy, $5.2305.40.
Receipts, l ß,63o.

Cattle—Steady and unchanged; receipts, 1,470,
MEMPHIS.

Mbmphis, AprU6.—Cotton—Firm and scarce; mid-
dling, 15X9100. Receipts, 1,070 bales; shipments,
1,806bales; stock, 4,254 bales.

_
.

BnEADflTUPru—Flour dull and nominal. Corn meal
active, at $3.W®3.65. Corn—Boc. Oats firm, at 60
@6lc.Hat—Bull and unchanged.

Bban—Firm,at 23024X0* , ~
.

Provisions —Bacon steady; shoulders, 7X®</»°•
.idoo, .*olo*o. LomavILLE

LouibvilTjß,April 0.— at IGo.
Breacstuffb—Flour quiet and unchanged.
Provisions— Slcbh pork firmer,at $10.60. Bulk moats

firm: shoulders, 6)Jo; clear rib, B*<c; clear. B*a c,
loose. Bacon quiet and unchanged. Sugar-cured
bams, Lard, tiorco, 9tfo.

■WniSKT—93c.
PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April
alow of Bales; unchanged. Wheat dull ; red, $1.5E3
1.65; ■ amber, $1.75. Rye In fair demand at
Com quiet; yellow, 82tf@B3c; mired, 800810 ; white,
830. Gate duU; white, 62@040; mixed,JUc.

. PROvisioHS-klces pork hold at $10.00(517.00.
hams, $02.00024.00. Beef hams, In plckw. ,

sides. In Balt, B^oß^o} shoulders, do, 6#c. Lard—-

/i>BTnot»c«—Firm ; crude, ll&o, refined, 15%

015‘,'c.
WUJBBT—97MO.

BALTIMORE.
_

BALtmonx. Md„ April 0.—BnEADßxtjrra—Floor
steady, and in improved demand. Wheat steady and
unchanged, Gorn—Qelet; mixed Western, 810320.
Oata quiet; Western, 630. Rye dull, at 85©89c.

Pbovisioms—Quiet and unchanged.
Buttbb—Unchanged.

.

~,
.

Coffee—Nominal; only a limited Jobbing demand.
Whiskt—Nominalat 06c.

OSWEGO, .

Oswego, AprilO.—Bb&adstdfvs—Wheat in fair de-
mand; No. 1 Milwaukee, $1.66; No. 2 Milwaukee,
$1.47; choice whito Canada, $1.85; No, 3 Chicago,
$1.40, Com dull, at 80@Blo. Barley quiet; Canada
holdat $1.76.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Fart of Chicago.

AnatVED—SohrWinnie Wing, Pontwater, lumber;
sohr H. O. Albrecht, Muskegon. lumber: schr O.
Michelson, Muskegon, lumber; schr P. Hayden, Mus-
kegon. lumber; schr Lincoln Dali, Muskegon, lum-
ber; schr Ella Ellinwood, Muskegon, lumber; schr
Jessie Phillips, Muskegon, lumber; schr Wm. Jones,
Muskegon, lumber s scow Granger, Saugatuck, lum-
ber ; schr Hattie Fisher, Muskegon, lumber: schr
Bouse Swinson, Muskegon, lumber; schr MaryMovea,
Grand Traverse, lumber.

Oleabed—Sdbr Wm. Smith, South Haven ; stmr
Muskegon, Muskegon ; schr Trl-oolor, Holland; schr
Industry, Manitowoc; schr O. Shaw, South Haven,
all with sundries.

Miscellaneous.
A convention called by a Committee appointed by

tho Detroit Board of Trade will bo held at Detroit to-
dayfor the purpose of gettingan expression from the
people of tho State, Irrespective of rail or water inter-
ests. whethera bridge overDetroitElver would be de-
sirable. . ' • . . .

—No accidents from Sunday’s storm have yet been
reported. The vessels that wore prevented from mak-
ing the harbor, on account of tho severity of tbo wind,
came into harbor safely yesterday morning. During
the day itwas reported that the schooner Kate Lyons
came tn water-logged, but, upon inquiry,It was found
out that some facetious follow bad spread the report
because she was loaded with ice.

—lt is stated that the various owners of tugs In this
city, like their brethren atDetroit, have concluded to
hold towing rates at the same Ugures as last ■which, however, are considered much too high by ves-
MllSSord.ing toa circular just Issued by John Page,
Chief Engineer ofPublic Works, St. Catharines, Out.,
the water was lot Into the Welland Canal, between
Tborold and St. Catharines, yesterday, and it is ex-
pected navigation will be fully opened on Thursday,
theOlh of April lust.-

_ _

—The steamship D. Ballontine and the schr A. B.
Moore, whoso eventful corcer last season will be well
remembered, have arrived at Bay City from Chicago.
The schooner will receive a new mast, and the Dallen-
tine brings sundry parts of the outfit of the uew
steamship about to be launched from Dalkaline &

Co.’s yard there.
—The prop Argyle, of tho Chicago and Montreal

Line, came into Bay City last Saturday, with a quan-
tity of stone, etc. As the Argyle found no lusur-
mountableobstacles in ber way, it is expected that
tho Denton will also come through.

—A schooner, name not given, was carried from ber
moorings at the mouth of the River Thomoa, o week
ago, but a pursuing party captured her in Lake St.
Ckir, near the Flats, on Monday evening, and, bend-
ing canvass on the stray, brought her into port all

The railroad bridge across the St. Joseph Diver
broke down Thursday night, a schooner running

A dispatch from Detroit, Saturday, reports tho
weather at tho Straits of Mackinaw colder than ever,
the thermometer indicatingfive above zero. There is
no water in sight, and Lake Huron Is filling with Ice.
At Alpena tbo boats have great difficulty in continuing

order In the Council tho following places in
Canada, among others, are constituted porla for the
rcutalrutiou of .Mwlm; : Anihorslburß, Broctvlllo,
Belleville. Ohatlmm, Oolllnswood, Cornwall, Dover,
Qmlcrldi, Hamilton, Hope, Kloßstou, Owou Bound,
Ottawo, Plcton, Sarnia, Buult Ste. Mario, btanley, io-
ronto, Windsor. ~ .

—The Treasury Department ban prepared as com-
pletea list as possible of tho casualties of the great
takes of this country within tho last ton years, from
which It appears that in that period the number of
vessels lost was 4,627. Tho loss of life amounted to
1,841 persons, and tho loss of proxies ty aggregated
$27,370,000.08. t , ..... ....

—The 'buoys have been placed in tljo channelat tho
mouth of Saginaw Diver. m w

,
—lt la stated that tho sailors of Toledo, who have

been shipping at $1.50 per day, have advanced their
views to$2 nor day, and refuse toship at loss rates.

—Oapt. Ward’s new propeller for tho Lake Superior
trade Is to bo called the Oily of Duluth.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

DR. A. G. GLUT,
187 AVasliiugtou-Ht,

1 The oldest and longoat-loocitod Phyaiolan
in the oity In the troatraont of all Ohrouio
nnd Special Diaoaaea, Pali or write.

S8 pay1
!! Dr. Kean,

300 SOUTH OLAIIK-ST., CIUCACiO,
May be consulted, personally or by mall, free of chance,
on all ohronle or nervous diseases. DU. J. KUAN is U4
only physician In the city who wsrrsms euros or no p»f.
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